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STAY£; AND LOCAL TAXATION 
}iid~Term Examina tion Harch, 195'6 
T~, ~ Del2.Hare c~r?or~tion, ma.n~actures television sets at its only factory 
and. pnnclpal place 0 1 iJUSlneSs nea"-' Lichmond , Virgi r:ia . It operates a branch 
office and ,,,arehouse in North Carolina. The - North Ca rol:Lna office serves as a 
home office for its s2.1 e8, .en Hho S olici t busines s from unaffiliated retailers in 
North C2rolina and S01.~th Carolina. Orders tal~en b y these salesmen are sent to 
the N. C. office and approved there for sets 1-ihich are stoclced at and shipped FOB 
from the local Hc.:cenouse, and orders vJ!1ich are tc:J(en for sets not stocked t l:lere 
are sent directly b~r the salesmen to t he 2ichmond of'fice fOl~ a pproval and FOB ship-
l~ent to the hUJ-er. Cheel'.: ::; In payment are sent either to the N. C. off ice or Rich-
mond office depencl::Ln~~ upon ,,,hich locatj,on a pproved and filled the order, 
\\lhich, if any, of t he fol1m·Ti.:'1g ta~ces H OU.1.c'c the Cor::;oration have a :;.~easonably 
fair chance of contesti.E[!; successfully on Federal constitutional grounds and in, 
1Vhat respects: 
1. N. C. irllT)()SeS C.n cn1~111a.l 6JCC lSG ta~~ upon al.l cox'pol"'ations for t11c privi-
l ege of doin~ business in the S·c,at '2 . '~'he ta~~ ra t e is 8:?plied to the issued cap-
ital stock of the corporation 8 ~)jJortioned by the ::;ross sales resulting from busi-
ness done Hitbin the State to the ·total CT' OSS s.::,le8 of tlle corpor2tion.. The N. C .. 
Tax Comm:issioner has inclu('.ed in gr os s sales resultin;; from business done "'Wi thj-D 
N. C. all sale s made to buyel"'s in N. C. and S. C., vhich Here promoted by salesmen 
attached to the N. C. office. 
2. Virgj_ni2 i r,lposes 2. tax upon all corporations on the net income derived 
from SOl' rces :.Ji thin Virgill:i.a . III the CC-tSO of 2. corporc:: tion which derives income 
both from within and vithout, Virgi !lj.a, i ts net i...'"1come c:ttributahle to Virginia is 
~pportioned b:,r property an d. sales "\"ithin 1-J'ith res :,)ect to tot2l propert:l and sales. 
The Tax Commissioner has includel~ as Vj~~ Q;illia int2~l.gible property account.s l'e-
ceivnble from the sC'.l e 0.1' TV sets nanufact11rec1. in Virgi...YJ.i2 Hhereever sold, and 
has included a s Vh'g:Lnj_a scJ_es all s~les of Vir c,'i:"lia l;':anufactured se-Gs 1vherever 
sold. 
3. South Carolina i r,rpose s a gener2J_ sc:les ta:;;: upon the seller on all sales 
within the State at a perc~nta ge of t Ls 8.I,ount of receipts. The S, C. Tax Com-
missioner has sought to subject to the ta,"'{ 8lJ_ s ales of Tv sets to S. C. buyers. 
